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206th & Crawford • P.O. Box 4 • Matteson, Illinois • Phone 747-8991 
r.Jr. John Allen Chalk 
c/o Churc!1 of Christ 
5th Highland 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear John Allen: 
JESSE E, CLAYTON, Minister Res. Telephone 7 47 -2981 
Iv1arch JO, 1966 
La.st fall, Ira told me you had consented to speak at 
Lake Geneva Encampment in June 27-July 1 and I have intendea. 
ever since to write you. &lclosed is a fairly final pro gram 
schedulin.i;;r: you to speak at our main session each mornin at 
10:00 A.iv. on our theme, "Metropolitan Evangelism. I trust 
that this meets with your approval. I s.m sure Bob Ii:iller 
will want you to speak to the teenagers also but he will 
contact you on this. 
ie in the Chicago area appreciate the wonder messa;;::es 
you are bringing over the :Herald of 'rruth. 'le are hopino· for 
a large turnout Sunday afternoon at the Con:3:re~ Hotel i:n 
Chicago. I hope to see you then. 
Could you send me a small picture of yourself to be 
used in a forthcoming brochure about the Encampment. I 
believe r1rs. :autler tells me that you have already selected 
the facilities you want for yourself and your family at the 
Encampment. Should you have any questions or suggestions re-
garding the Sncampment I would deeply ap-preciate them. Should 
you have occasion to use the set of colored slides describing 
the Encampment, Vernon Boyd could forward these to you. We 
look forward to seeing you. 
In Chri~ /) 
~ '>.-tl uJ~~;S €. CLA.YTON 
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